
 

 

   

 Paul-Morrell Formalwear                                                   Fax  Available on all lines   
 

  120 South Victory                                                                                                                               USA 800.643.8345 

  Little Rock, AR  72201                                                                                                                         ARK 800.482.5946 

                                                        PAUL-MORRELL UPS 2 DAY AIR  RETURNS 
 

   UPS 2 DAY AIR RS (Return Service) / UPS 2 DAY AIR CALL TAG FORM  
 

I, _____________________________________ acknowledge that I have been informed by Paul-Morrell that all rented merchandise is due back 

to Paul-Morrell by Wednesday following the week of use. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
1) You are eligible for 2 Day Air RS (Return Service) Tags, or 2 Day Air Call Tags.  If you select 2 Day Air RS (Return Service) Tags or 

2 Day Air Call Tags, you are agreeing to pay the cost of return freight (which varies, depending on the weight of the box), plus the cost of 

the RS (Return Service) Tag or Call Tag.  

RS (Return Service) Tags = freight cost plus the current service fee, (please call us for the current rates). You are responsible  

for giving the box(s) to a UPS driver, taking the box(s) to any hub or delivery location, or by taking the items to a UPS Store. 

                   Call Tags = freight cost plus the current service fee, (please call us for the current rates). Paul Morrell schedules UPS to  

                   come Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday and pick up return merchandise. 

 

            If you select Call Tags, you can not select RS Tags, or Neither. 
If you select RS Tags, you can not select Call Tags, or Neither. 

 

2) If you wish to not return by Call Tags or RS Tags, you are responsible for all return freight costs and arrangements.  You agree to ship 

back to Paul-Morrell by a Two Day Air Service in order to comply with the stated return policy found in the PM Price List.. 

                                              I would like to schedule my returns via (check one box only): 

                       UPS 2 Day Air Call Tags   
 

                         UPS 2 Day Air RS Tag (Return Service) 
 

                          Neither     (I understand I am responsible for arranging all of my return shipments to Paul-Morrell) 
 

This letter must be dated and returned with the Signature of the owner before your account may be opened.  By signing this form you are 

agreeing to pay the RS (Return Service) and Call Tag Fees as charged by UPS, which will change from time to time.  You may not be notified of 

these changes. If you have any questions, please call any of our customer service representative’s at Paul-Morrell or E-mail us at 

info@paulmorrell.com.  Also, please visit us often at Paul-Morrell.com and at MyTuxedoCatalog.com.                                                                     

         

        Sincerely,  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

         Shipping Manager 

 

Store Name _________________________________    E-Mail Address ___________________@ __________ 

      

Address ___________________________________            Date ________________________________________ 

 

City      ____________________________________             Title ________________________________________ 

 

State, Zip __________________________________             Signature ____________________________________ 

 

Web Site __________________________________              Fax _________________________________________ 

                                  

     (For Office Use Only)      PM ACCT# _______________          Form OE24 


